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DEPARTMENT of MUSIC

presents

Brass Ensembles

Students of Dr. Steven Lawson,
Dr. Michael Stroeher
Dr. George Palton,
& Dr. Martin Saunders

Thursday, November 18, 2010
Jomie Jazz Center rm. 210
8:00 p.m.

This program is presented by the College of Fine Arts through the Department of Music, with the support of student activity funds. For more information about this or other music events, please call (304) 696-3117, or view our website at www.marshall.edu/cofa/music.
Achieved is the Glorious Work –
from The Creation
F. J. Haydn
(1732-1809)
Arr. Lowell Shaw

MU Horn Choir
Billy Holderby, Arleigh Dickerson, Mindy Kelle, Kristen Liegey, Kristen Bobuk, Nic Bragg

Ave Verum Corpus
W. A. Mozart
(1756-1791)
Arr. Howard Buss

Bushes and Briars
Ralph Vaughan Williams (1872-1958)
Arr. Richard Myers

Hugo Pinto, Karen Barnett, SarahEllen Dillon, tenor trombone
John Bruce, bass trombone

Judas Maccabaeus
G. F. Handel
(1685-1759)
Arr. James Olcott

Where or When
Arr. Joe Phelps

Concerto for Four Trumpets
G. P. Telemann
(1681-1767)
Arr. Robert Nagel

I. Andante
II. Allegro
III. Adagio
IV. Allegro

MU Trumpet Ensemble
Ben Stern, Matt Chaffins, Briana Blankenship, Isaac Winland, Chris Chapman, Dylan Elder, Natasha Beverly, Josh Abbott, Cliff Workman, David Osborne, Alec Hunt, Chris Powers, Daniel Ricks, Brandon Layman, Eddie Short, Phillip Kellison